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This paper explores the possibility of INA brand motor oil packaging
system optimization. Research has been conducted in order to
recognize the typical failure pattern of one-liter motor oil container,
according to ASTM D2659-84. The findings of this study identify an
opportunity for improvement in primary package design, as well as an
overall reduction in expenditure for motor oils packaging as a function
of improved distribution process.
Based on significant cost savings achieved by packaging system
optimization, this project study recommends implementation of the
project at INAMaziva Rijeka.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Since 1881, when the Austrian monarch Franz Joseph von
Habsburg founded an oil-refining company, Rijeka has the tradition in
crude oil refining business. Nowadays, INA- Maziva Rijeka, as a part
of INA - National Oil Company, Refining and Marketing Branch,
produces bitumen, waxes, base lube stocks, industrial and motor oils.
Because of the European political and economic integration
process, market competition is becoming more and more demanding,
particularly in the field of the motor oils. The rapidly growing
importance of packaging in motor oil business is partly due to the
reality that the differentiation of lubricants based on performance is
increasingly difficult. Due to stringent specifications needed for
product approval, it is difficult to make meaningful claims about
performance advantages of specific lubricants. Therefore, packaging
of motor oils including distribution system from package production
line to retailer shelf is recognized as an important function in company
motor oil business activities.
Consequently, management insists in improvement of INA brand
motor oil performance on the market through packaging system
optimization.
l
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2. THESIS OBJECTIVE
The objective of this project thesis is to show profit potentials of
INA Company motor oil packaging system optimization. Interactions
between different phases in packaging and distribution process will be
discussed. Looking for cost reduction, focus will be at possible
improvement of overall packaging system through minor change in
primary package, one liter plastic can design.
Less consumption of packaging material with lowering
production and distribution costs per liter of packaged motor oil
should occur as a result of this project thesis.
2
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3. EXISTING PACKAGING SYSTEM
At INAMaziva Rijeka manufacturing of primary package, one liter
high-density polyethylene ( HDPE) bottle is integrated with automated
filling lines. "Hesta
Stahl-Graham"
fully automatic, double parison
extrusion blow molding machine, manufactures bottles. A heated
screw type extruder heats granulated mixture of HDPE, color and
antistatic agent, until it has reached a ductile state. A tubular die
produces a ductile plastic tube around which the blow mould closes. A
mould is located on either side of the parison extruder. When the
parison is ready, a mold slides into position, closes over the parison,
cuts it off, and slides of to one side for the blowing and cooling cycle.
A blow pin is immersed and produces, by means of calibration,
perfectly round neck. The tube is inflated to form the desired product..
The crimp ring of the blow pin separates the protruding material to
produce a plane ring surface. This guarantees that the product seals
tightly and requires no further retouching work.
Water channels drilled
into the mould body provide cooling. The product is ventilated after
the end of the cooling period. The blowing mould opens until the
product has been completely ejected. While this is happening, the
alternate mold set moves over the continuously extruding parison to
3
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start its pycle. The blowing mould swivels back under the tube head
while just made bottles are conveyed to the filling lines. Translucent
stripe is incorporated into bottles, using co-extrusion technology, to
provide a viewing port for observing content level.
Produced HDPE bottles are asymmetrical since necks ofbottles are





At the filling line bottles are automatically filled with motor oil and
sealed with closures, providing tamper evidence of package.
Secondary package, shrink-wrapped tray is holding 15 oil bottles
( Figure 1.). The arrangement of bottles in shrink-wrapped tray is five
length - three width - one height ( 5L-3W-1H). Pallet loads are formed
automatically in six layers and stretch wrapped in order to increase
stability of pallet load during the transport. Standard Euro pallets with
dimensions 1200 mm x 800 mm x 145 mm are used for distribution.
Railcars and trucks are used for shipping without double stacking of
the pallets. The main distribution centers of INA brand motor oil use
racking, so there is no demand from warehousing for stacking two
pallets high. Regarding top load bearing, shrink-wrapped tray of
4
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plastic bottles relies entirely on the compression strength of plastic
bottles. It is well known that plastic is a viscoelastic material, that
means HDPE will flow and distort with time. The result is that motor
oil bottle ability to hold a top load will decrease with time. However,
due to poor communication between distribution and seals department
the problem with collapsing containers exist due to extended static
compression of the bottles on the bottom of the unit load.
Figure 1. Current one litermotor oil container
5
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Figure 2. Current secondary distribution package
Figure 3. Current pallet load
6
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3.1. Potential improvements of the existing
packaging system
The existing distribution packaging is analyzed by using "Cape
Pack Millennium
Edition"
software tool. Results of computer
modeling for existing configuration of the secondary package are
shown in Figure 3. Results of computer modeling are very interesting,
because they indicate possibility ( Figure 4. ) for new and more
efficient arrangement of bottles in shrink-wrapped tray ( 4L-4W-1H).
Consequently, alternative secondary package is holding 16 primary
units, and the pallet loads 48 units ofprimary package more.
Top load compression strength of the primary package is an important
parameter when discussing improvements in distribution efficiency.
Further study will explore impacts of increased top load compression
strength of individual container on packaging system efficiency.
7
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Figure 4. Computer modeling results for existing packaging system
Product Name INA - motor oil
Produce Code Existing packaging system
Datafile Name lnaoill (2000-10-17)
Solution Ret. 7 C
Cube Used 82,2 %









15 Bottle / Tray
720 Bottle / Load
8 Tray / Layer
6 Layer / Load
18 Tray / Load
ension Weight
Height Net Gross Cube
217,0 mm 0,920 1,000 Kg 1591 cmA3
217,0 mm 15,000 15,000 Kg 23921 croA3
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Length Width Height Net Gross Cube
Bottle 98,0 75,0 217,0 mm 0,920 1,000 Kg 1591
cm*
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4. PACKAGING DYNAMIC LAB RESEARCH
4.1. Procedure
Top load compression strength tests are performed by using
individual oil bottles as test samples. Because of lack of test samples
only one top load compression test is done with a secondary package,
shrink-wrapped tray containing 15 bottles. The examination was
performed at the Rochester Institute of Technology Packaging
Dynamic Lab according ASTM
D2659-84- column crush properties of
blown thermoplastic containers.
The collected data are crushing yield load and deflection at
crushing yield load. Crushing yield load is defined as the first load at
which an increase of deflection occurs with no increase in load
Deflection at crushing yield load is defined as the decrease in length
of the container specimen produced at the crushing yield load along
the testing center line.
The location of the specimen yield is carefully observed and
recorded with intention of identification of critical container
performance level looking for typical failure pattern.
10
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4.2. Equipment
Tests are performed at the Lansmont Model 112-15 Touch Test
Compression Test System ( Figure 5.). The system consists of a rugged
load frame, a crosshead assembly, a host subsystem for positioning the
crosshead, the loading cylinder and platens, measuring
instrumentation, a hydraulic power supply and computer based
controls and instrumentation.
Figure 6.Lansmont Model 112-15 TouchTest Compression Test System
n
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The crosshead supports the loading cylinder, platen guide system
and measuring transducers. The electronics utilize a touch screen color
monitor ( Figure 6.) for operator inputs, status indication and data
readout. The control system is based on a PC-compatible controller,
and combines analog to digital interface for data collection with digital
I/O for machine control. The laser printer for hard copies is
incorporated in the system.
Figure 7. Touch screen colormonitor
12
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The hydraulic cylinder applies compression and results smooth
and accurate motion. A strain-gauge load cell measures force and a
precise linear potentiometer fastened between the platen and the
crosshead assembly measures test-item deflection.
4.3. Test results
Results of top load compression test for individual containers are
given in Table 1. Original test reports from Lansmont Touch Test
Compression Test System containing deflection curve are given in
attachment 8.1.
Tested samples, blow moulded thermoplastic containers are
manufactured from HDPE, brand name Lupolen 5021 D with
density of 0.950 g / cm3 and melt flow rate of 0.2 g / 10 min
The weight of tested samples was 80,0 g
+/- 0,5 g. All other test
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Table 1. Results of top load compression test for primary package
Sample # Peak Force Def & Pk Time Date
2 70.6 kg 16.8 mm
3 68.4 kg 14.0 mm
4 63.8 kg 12.4 mm
5 62.1 kg 12.2 mm
6 59.8 kg 8.1 mm
7 73.4 kg 14.0 mm
8 78.8 kg 18.0 mm
9 74.4 kg 17.0 mm
10 74.2 kg 16.7 mm
11 58.9 kg 10.7 mm
68.4 kg 14.0 mm 10 Test average
5.8 kg 2.54 mm Standard deviation
78.8 kg 18.0 mm Max force test
58.9 kg 10.7 mm Min force test
1 9.9 kg Min to Max force
range
78.8 kg 18.0 mm Max deflection test
59.8 kg 8.13 mm Min deflection test
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Results of top load compression test for secondary package,
shrink wrapped tray containing 15 unitized bottles are given in
Table 2.
Original test report from Lansmont Touch Test Compression
System containing deflection curve for secondary package test is given
in attachment 8.2.
Table 2. Results of top load compression test for secondary package
Sample # Peak Force Def & Pk Time Date
3 529.6 kg 11.2 mm 01:02:58 02-10-2000
Constant rate control configuration of Lansmont TochTest
Compression system is given in attachment 8.3.
As a result of detailed observation of the yield phenomenon of
tested specimens, a typical failure pattern is being defined (Figure 8.).
The critical location of existing one-liter bottle design is at the
indentation across the end panel. The indentation is around the bottle
perimeter and constitutes the bottle's label panel.
15
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Figure 8. Typical failure pattern of INA brand one litermotor oil bottle
4.4. Data analysis
It is well known that HDPE is a viscoelastic material that will flow
and distort with time. Therefore, the ability of the bottle to hold a load
will decrease with time. In addition, rapidly loading a viscoelastic
material will give a higher apparent strength than when the material is
loaded slowly. Because of previously mentioned HDPE properties,
dynamic compression values should not be taken as the load that can
safely be applied in the warehouse.
16
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In given situations, the top load compression data as a dynamic
value, are related to stacking strength using correlation given in Figure
9. According to reference (1), plastic containers should be designed to
have a dynamic compression test value three to seven times major than
stacking load anticipated during warehousing.
As previously mentioned in Chapter 3.1., the stacking height for
INA brand one-liter motor oil bottle is six layers. According to
reference (1) and assuming the worst impact of distribution
environment, the maximum stacking factor will be applied for
this
research.






A -number of layers
B - mass of the container
C - stacking factor
Z - stacking strength
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Comparing experimental values for top load compression strength
(Table 1. ) with theoretical one ( Figure 9 ), it is apparent that
experimental values are up to 95 % higher.
According to reference (1), the stack duration for polyethylene
bottles can be estimated by using the bottle load ratio that consists of
the expected load over measured dynamic compression strength. For
example, if targeted stack duration of pallet load is 360 days with
measured average dynamic compression strength for primary package
of 68,3 kg, then a bottle could be loaded with 19.8 kg during the
period of 360 days, without failure caused by stacking.
Explanation for indicated typical failure pattern could be found in
the specific bottle design. Since the bottle had an off-centered neck,
top load forces traveled predominantly down one side of the bottle
causing previously described failure at the
weakest point (Figure 8.).
Major breakthrough in research is done with identification of
container typical failure pattern. Consequently, an opportunity for
improvement of overall packaging system arises through primary
package redesign.
18
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Results of top load compression test for secondary package were
significantly higher than individual bottle value. The reason was that
the flat bottle sides, when pressed together, give mutual support to
each other, preventing buckling. It is important to notice that tested
secondary package was shrink-wrapped by hand because a tighter
wrap would amplify the effect of increased top load strength
performed by unitized configuration of secondary package.
5. PACKAGING SYSTEM OPTIMIZATION
5.1. Improvement in primary packaging design
The idea for improvement in primary package design arises as the
result of previously discussed phenomena
of characteristic failure of
INA one-liter motor oil container. Performance of existing
bottle
design (Figure 10) should be improved through
removal of the
labeling recess across the bottle end. Newly
formed straight load-
bearing end wall (Figure 11.)
should increase top load ability
substantially without affecting
labeling. Transition could be made at
low cost since removal of metal from existing
molds is a relatively
inexpensive operation.
19
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Figure 11. Improved INA one-liter motor oil bottle design
"1
fcnjyu
L _. k=i _, j
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5.2. Distribution packaging
The possibility for reduction of amount of HDPE resign used per
bottle, as a function of new design of primary package will not be
discussed in this study. Therefore, as previously discussed there is no
doubt that redesigned primary package would have a higher top load
compression strength than original bottle had. The optimization of
distribution package could be done on that basis. No changes in the
secondary package should be done, shrink-wrapped tray holding 15 oil
bottles. However, it is suggested to form a pallet load in seven layers
of secondary package using the same Euro Pallet and same load
pattern. A newly formed pallet load is holding 120 units of primary
package more. Comparing the top load compression force applied in
primary package at the bottom of the seven-layer pallet load with
values calculated for package stack duration in Chapter 4.4., concern
about failure caused by stacking is discharged.
Results of computer modeling for new distribution packaging are
given at Figure 12.
21
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Figure 12. Results of computer modeling for optimized distribution
packaging
Product Name IMA - motor oil
Product Code Optimized distribution packaging
Datafile Name inaoil3 (2000-10-17)
Solution Ref . 7 C IS Bottle / Tray
Cube Used 69,7 H 840 Bottle / Load
irea Used 91,9 H 8 Tray / Layer
Pallet type Eurol 7 Layer / Load
56 Tray / Load
Outside Dimension Height
Length Uidth Height Net Gross Cube
Bottle 98,0 75,0 217,0 mm 0,920 1,000 Kg 1594
cm*
3
Tray 375,0 294,0 217,0 mm 15,000 15,000 Kg 23924
cm*
3
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5.3. Packaging system cost evaluation
The evaluation for INA brand one-litermotor oil packaging system
cost will be performed on the annual production basis and previously
discussed improvements in the distribution packaging, as a function of
redesigned primary package. For truck delivery analysis, twenty Euro
Pallets will be taken as a full truckload. Annual production of INA
brandmotor oils in one-liter package is 3.000.000 units. The purchase
price ofEuro Pallet is 14 $ and the average freight cost for truck
delivery to regional warehouse is 600 $.
Table 3.. Distribution packaging cost analysis
Existing Optimized
Bottle / Tray 15 15
Tray /Layer 8 8
Layer /Pallet load 6 7
Tray /Pallet load 48 56
Bottle /Pallet load 720 840
Pallet load/ Year 4167 3572
Truck / Year 209 179
Pallet cost / Year 58.338$ 50.008 $
Transport cost / Year 125.400 $ 107.400 $
Stretch wrap cost / Year 4.167$ 3.572 $
Manpower $ Equipment cost /Year 16.668 $ 14.228 $
Total cost / Year 204.573 $ 175.208$
23
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6. CONCLUSION
While analyzing the interactions between different phases in
packaging and distribution process, it becomes evident how a small
change in primary package size and design may have a detrimental
impact on distribution efficiencies.
Computer modeling of distribution process should be
incorporated in the process of packaging development of INA brand
motor oils.
Synchronized improvement in communication between sales,
warehouse and production department with implementation of the
computer modeling in the process of packaging development will
allow further cost reductions in the packaging system of the INA
Maziva Rijeka
Profit potential of INA Company motor oil packaging system
optimization is shown as a result of this project thesis. Optimized
packaging system generates extra profit of packaged motor oil per liter
through less consumption of packaging material, lower production and
distribution costs.
24
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6.1. Recommendations for further study
Based on identified cost savings recommendation is to
implement project of the packaging system optimization at INA
Maziva Rijeka. For improved one-liter primary package design, the
possibility of reduction of weight specification should be analyzed as
a function of the resin distribution within the bottle. Of course,
thereby should distribution efficiency be not decreased.
The packaging system for four, five and ten liter package of INA
brand motor oil should be optimized, as well.
25
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8. ATTACHMENTS
8.1. Deflection curve for individual containers
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8.2. Deflection curve for secondary package
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8.3. Constant rate control configuration of
Compression system
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CONSTANT RATE CONTROL CONFIGURATION
Current Status
Preload for Deflection Auto Zoro: 50.0 Lbs
Yield Detection Percentage: 5.0 %
Stop Force: 3000.0 Lbs
Stop Deflection: 1.00 In
Test Velocity: 0.50 In/M
Auto Sample Number: ON
Auto Log on Test Completion: AUTO
Overlay Auto Copy Test. Interval: EVERY 1
Aulo Print Tost Interval: OFF
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